
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A “True Item Upsell” is a popular way to get a customer to add more to a ticket. For 

instance, if someone orders a burger, you would want to upsell them to fries. This can 

be accomplished in these options by creating a “True Item Upsell” option set.  It can be 

attached to multiple items and can upsell multiple items in one upsell set. 

A “True Item Upsell” is shown on the second screen that comes up once a customer 

adds an item to the shopping cart: 

 

  

How To Create A “True Item Upsell” 



 

Log into Letsget Web Portal 

https://admin.letsget.net/Private/Welcome.aspx 

If you need your login information again, please call 800-750-3947 or email 

support@letsget.net 

 

1. From the side navigation menu select Menus.  The click Menu Builder. 

 
 

2. Click Options next to the menu item you wish to add a True Item Upsell to 

 

 

 

https://admin.letsget.net/Private/Welcome.aspx
mailto:support@letsget.net


3. Click on the blue Add New Options button. 

 

 

4. Create the Option as follows: 

a. Option Set Name = what you want to name the option. Ex: Extra Bacon, 

Add Side Salad, etc. 

b. Instructions = the text the person placing the order will see.  Ex: “Would 

you like some fries to go with your burger?”  

c. Min =  the minimum number they have to order 

d. Max = the maximum number they have to order 

e. Included = how many come free with the item 

f. Check the box for True Item Upsell 

g. Option = the option’s name.  Ex: Add-on Baked Beans 

h. Menu Item = use the drop-down list to select the appropriate menu item 

i. Click the blue Save button 

 



5. This Upsell Option has now been added to your Menu Item and is available to add 

to any other Menu Items.   

 

Now when someone orders that item from your Let’s Get online menu they will 

see that Upsell Option you just created.  Ex: 

 
 

6. To add your new Upsell Option to other Menu Items simply check the box next to 

the appropriate Menu Item(s).  Next, from the drop-down list next to Use Option 

Set select your option then click on Use Option Set. 

 


